
Covernrnenl oflndia
Depaftnent of Atomic EnerSi

Hea\.y Water Plant

HWP Colony
Tuticorin - 628 007

Tarnilnadu
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

TEX\DERNOflCENO: HWPT,CI\4LPLAI\II tr/2021

On line item mte tender in two parts i.e. Part 'A'-Techno Cornrnercial Bid and Part ,B,- Finarcial
Bid are hereby invited through e-Tendering mode on behalf of the President of India by the
Ceneral Manager, Hear,7 Water Plant, Tuticorin, Tamilnadu - 628 007 for the follo\aing work fiom
app{oved list of CPWD, MES, Raihrays, Public Sector Und€rhkings of Cartra.l Goverffnents / Central
Autonomous bodies and drcse having adequate ex!,erience and capabilities to execute similar works
(as def-ured hercafter) of such

t. Fencing \\'orks al llWP (T) Phase II
2. Estimated Cost Rs.29.56 lakhs includine GST @ I8%
3. Rs.59.120/-

Note: Eamest Money in original to be submitted in the form of
Fixed Deposit Receipt or Dernand Draft / Bankers Chequd Pay
Crder of a Nalionalized / Schedded Bank, issued in frvor of
P&AO, HeaW Wate. Plart Ttticorin and also shall be scamed
md uploaded to the e-tadeing web site within the period ofbid
iubmission.

A pon ol Earnest Money is acaeptable in the forn of Bank
Suaraotee also. In such case minimum 50 oZ of the Eamest
\4oney or Rs: 20.00 Lakhs, whichever is less, shall be in the
lolm presoibed above and balance can be mcepted in the form
f Bark GLramntee issued by a Scheduled BaDk and having
r'alidity for six months or more fi1]m the last date of rc.eipt of
rids which is to be scanned and uploaded by the inderting
ridders as per 3.3. I ofsection III ofTender Patt 'A'.

1. Tender Processiog Iee Rs.1,744l- by e-pa,4nent duough electonic mode
(Nor-returnable) in favor ofN4/s ITI Limite4 New Delhi

5. Period ofcompletion Fou Calende Months

6. Dates for Request for
purchase / Do\anload of

(€rcel /word fomErs)

Ftonl 23.06.2021 (10:00 t{Is) to 06.07.2021 Q330 l+
\aebsite www.terderwizad.c.r/DAE. Detailed NlT is also
wailable on website wli,w.h-ubBovin for view ody.

7. Last date and dme of
closing of online submission
oflenders

08.07.2021 (15:00 Hrc.)
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or1orffi osr?2or{15.!0 llrs.) d cM's offcq
Heaw Water Ptanl. Tt(icorin, Tamil Nadu in a

sealei superscripted en\elope mentioning name of
work and \lT Number' Original documents

should be submitted peferably in person However

docurnents sert by pos:t or cou er will also be

considered provided the same is rcceived \aithin dtle

il,re & dme.

9

l0

Last date for
submission of original
documents to\rads cost

of Tefder Documer[
Receipt of e-Payment
towards Tender
Prccessing Fee and

Dare and tinre of
onlineopening
ofParl A

OAOZ:OZt 1tS::Otis.)

11 Date ofopening ofPart B of
qualified bidden

.Fl 
be notified at a later date

12 Validib, ofTender 75 auy.6- tast aut" ofreceipt ofTechnical brd'

lnformation. Eliqibilitv Crit!'ria. Conditions and INtructions
Information:

fender document is preparcd in Nvo palts viz- Part A' (Teclxm com ercial Bid) and Part 'B'
(Iinancial Bid)

Pa;'A'consists ofTechno commercial Bid viz

. Section I - Noticc Inviling e-l cnder.

. Se.lion ll _ llr.i |nralr. n.'b'ul ';le l' lcr erc''
Criteria fbr Evaluatii,n ot the Peftlnnanlc ofClntract"r5 for Eligibiliry

. Scction lll - Tender Memorandurr.
Schedules (A to F)
Fi"fo-," & appdl,a;t"t for Techno-commercial Bid

. Seclion lV Sp<cicl Jondiliuns ol'(ontracl'

. Scclion V - lachnrcal'pe.ific:rlion''

. \e.rion Vl - Ceneral Rule' und direclions.
Ceneml Conditions of Contract

. Section VII- Teider Dmwings

Pan 'B' (Financi{l bid) consists ofSchedule 'A' -Schedule ofQuantities'

Prcqrctive BiddeN or general gublic can see and douoload fiee ofcost PDF fonnat oftl€ atnve

doclr,'1lents liom web site

*\$v.tenderuizard.com/DAE-TENDERS OF DAE+l leavy Water Board

T6 i.rrionate rn the lender. Pr!)specrive Bid'leN are required to dounload the excel format ofPan

;:1;.i';" ;.;'.',' B';."','"'',',' recr'1o*orrner'ur she'r' qrner"l\' ri'r oi"irnirdl

*".r.".n,,olete.]ar-islofworksinHanJandPanB-tinarlcialBldconta;nlluScheilule.A,alier
;; '; ;:. ;;. ,;o" oi rt," *.rr.it ww\v tenderwizard com/DAE with their user lD /
p"i""ra a'Cf".. tti Digital Signanur: Cellificate Steps to download EXCEL documents are

following:

i. Click on "UNAPPLlED" button;
ii. Click on 'RIQI.JEST" icon (blue colour)'
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iii. Enter TENDER FEE DD Details.
iv. Pay TENDER PROCESSING FEE online.v. Click on 'SU B M IT" b utro n.
vi. Click on "lN PROGRESS" bufion.
vii. In stalus column bidder will Jlnd the tender as RECEIVED.
v iii. Biddcr willtE able to do\\'nl@l lequilel Terder Docrmens by clickjry'EDIT

ATTACHMENI-'icon lor any numberoftimes till lasl date ofsubmission

Plospective biddem have to fillthe excel documentsand upload the samewithout renaming it.
Please refer Help Manual lorsubmission ofTender / contact Help Desk as perNIT.
The Tender documents -Section II to Section VII are available on uebsite
\\nl1..tenderwizard.conrDA[+ Down]oads - HWB DOCUMENTS

All the abo\e docurcnls \\,ill loml pafl ofAgreement alier a\.\ard of\\ork to the succcsslul bidder.
Initial Eligibility Criteria:

2 lhe biddershould havethe lollowing documents / qualificatioos:
.L Accreditation flom Grrlnrl Covemment oryafizrtiom for Laboraiory and Regist-ation in

Appropriate Class, ilany
b. Bank Solvenc) Ccrtificate ofaNationalized Bank / Schedulcd Bdnkfora minimurn of

Rs.l 1.82 laldrs and should not be older thixr onc yc.r'6nm the date ofopening of

c. Average Annual Financial Tumover on sirn ilar Construction sorks should be al leasl
Its. 1.1.78 laklN dudng last 3 yc!$ ording 31st Maich 2020. This should be duly audited by a
regislered Chaft ered Accountant.

d. Should not have incuned any loss (pofit alier ia\ shol d t]e positive) in morc dlan two years

duriDg la-st 6ve ) eJs ending 3 I 
rMarch 2020.

e. Experience in similar works during last 7 years minimum.
f: Perfbrmance Certificates.
g. Con$xction Plart & N:a-hine0, equipment'\ adrs$ries & othc'r infiaslrctuE facilities to

complete the $ork in tnnc.
h. Required Technical Staff.
i. GST Registration Certificate-

J, EPF & ESI
L Permanent Account Number (PAN).
L Letter oftransmirtal artached with the docunrcnt.

3. The bidder should have satist'actoily completed (based on cerification ofperformancc
by client ol thc works) 3 (Three) similar work each of value not iess than Rs.11.82 Lakhs
or 2 (Two) similar \\,orks each ofvaluc not lcss than Rs. 17.73 Lakhs or I (One) similar
uork ofvalue at least Rs.23.6,1 lakhs during the last 7 (Seven) yea$ ending previous day
of last date ofsubmission oftenders.

4 For the purpose, 'cost olwork' shall mcan gross value olthe completed work
incllding the cost ofmalerials supplicd by the Covt./Clicnt, but excluding those supplied fiee
(]1'cost. For the purpose ofolause. Similar Works means "Civil Work".

5 The value of executed $ orks shall be brought to the current costing level by enhancing the
actual valuc ofrvork at simple rate of7 oZ per annum, calculated from the date of
completion to lasl date for Request for purchase / DoMload ofTender Document.
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Conditions:
6 After opening of Part 'A' of tender Ceneml Manager may constitute en Inspection team which will
visit selected wortsites ofongoing/completed \\'orks ofthe tenderers to evaluate the capability ofthe tendere*
based on the foliowing.

a) t inancial capabilit) and their turnoverduring the last 5 years.
b) Technical capabililies ofrhe company inrhe light ofsubject work.
c)Nature ofworks executed by the tenderer during last 7 years.
d)Organizational struclure ofthe conlpany.
e)Necessary resource required by company ro carry oul the subject work.
f) Iime & qualitv consciousness.
g) Tendency of the compan) ,,vith regard to ntakiru extraneous claims and disputes.
h) Site plannine ability.
i) Tendency ofthe company to award the work on back to back / subletting.

7. No modifications in the tender slullbe allowed ajier opening paft,A,.

8 TendeN with any condition including conditional rebate shall be rejected. However, tcnders
lvith unconditional rebale will be accepted.

9. If anv infonnalion firroished by rhe applicant is found to be incorrect at a later s1age,
they shall be liable to be debar-red from tendering /taking up york in HWB jn turure fbrever.

AIso if such a violation comes to the notice of Depaftment before stafi of worh the Engineer-ir-
charge shall be frEe to forfeit the entire amoutt ofEMD and performance Guaranlee.

10. The tirne allou,ed forcarrying out rhe \\ork will be reckoned fiom the I5s day after date of
Wr-itten order to conllnence ihe vvork or from the firsl day ofhanding over ofthe site,
Whichevcr is lnter. in accordtulce *,ith the ph$ing. ifany. indicated in the tender documenrs_

I l.. Tender will be kepr valid lor 75 days from last date ofrccejpr ofTechnical bid_

12- In case the last date ofreceipt oforiginal docunlent towards cost ofTender Document,
Tender Processing Fee, EMD and opening of tendcr are declared as holiday, the
respective datc shall be treated ns postponed to the next working day, corrcspondingly.

13. Original Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque/Pay Order / Fixed Deposil Receipt towards
Earnest Money Deposit as applicable and receipt of e-payrnent done through electronic mode

towards Tender Processing fee shall be submitted in hard form at aforementioned place, date
and time. otherwise Tenders are Iiable to be rejected and will not be processed further.

14. Cheques lor Earnest Money Deposit / Terrder Processine Irce will not be accepled.

15. The conlractor. whose tender is accepted. will be required to deposit an amount equal to 3o% olthe
tendered value ofthe contract as Perfbrmance Security before commencement ofthe work. but
nol later than stipulated date of contmencement. performance Security of 30% can also be
accepted in the fbnn of Bank guarantees iD prescribed lormat (in case performance Security
exceeds Rs. 1.00 Lakh), fixed deposit receipts of Scheduled Bank or in the form of Government
Securities. ln case the contractor fails to deposit the said Perlormance Cuarantee within the
period as indicated in the Schedule 'F', including the extended period if any, the Eamest
Money deposited bv the contrilclor shall be forleited automatically without any notice to the
contraclor. 'l he Earnest MoneY deposited along wilh bid shall be returned after receiving the
aforesaid Performance C uarantee.
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16. The conffaclor whose tender is accepted will also be requircd to fimish by way of Secudty
Deposit for tlle fulfillment of his contract and amounl equal to 2.5 o% ofthe tendered value ofthe wo.k.
The Security Deposit wiil be collected by deductions ftom the running bills as well final bill of the
contaclor @ 2.5 % of bill amount. Tlle Secudty amount will also be accepted in cash or in the shape of
Govemment securities, Fixed deposit Receipts ofschedlrled Bank or State Bank oflndia will also be
accepted for this purpose. These shall be endorsed in favor of the Pay & Accounts Officer, IfWp,
Tuticorir.

1 7. The acceplance oftender shall rest with deparunent which does no1 bind itselfto accept the lowest
tender and reseNes to itself the authority to reject ary or all of the tenders received, without
assigning any reason. All tenderc in which any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled o.
incomplete in any respect are liable to be rcjected.

18. Canvassing in coffleclion with tendeN is stictly prohibifsl and the tendeE subnified by the
contractoB who resort to canvassing will be liable for rcjection.

19. On acceptance of the tender, the name of the accredited reprcsentative(s) of the contractor
who would be responsible for taking instructions from the Engineer-In-chmge shall be
communicated to dre Engineerln charge.

20. The Department resen'/es the right to accept the whole or only pafi oflhe tender and the tendercr
shall be bouM lo perfonn the same at the rates quoted.

21. lncome f.Lx & other Icvies will be deducted tionr the bills as per applicable rules.
TDS/GST @2% shall be deducted fiDm cach RA/Final Bill as per rhe provisions of Section 5l of
CST,^ct.

All l'axcs includinlr (isf in resl)ecl of this contracl shall be payaLrle bl the conmctor and
Covcmnenl will nol cnletlain an) claim w hatsoever in t|is reslrecl.

Beibre sublnillirg !h!'1cndcr. filr lendelcr $ill be decntcd lo have saLisfled hilnselfb) actual
inspeclion ol'lhe site and localil) of 1lt \,o $. lhaL all conditions liable to be encounter€d during ilre
execution ofthe work arc taken into accotxT ard d1al the rates quoied in the tender forms are adequae
and all-ilrclusive to accord with tlle prcvisions in Clause 37 ofceneml CoDditions ofcontact for the
cornpletion oflhc u,orlcs to the entire satisfhction ofthe Engineer.

The tcndereN \\ill exanrine lhe various provisions o1'rfu Centlal Coods ard Services T:Lx Act-
2017 (CcsT)/lntcgrded CdrLls and Ser"'iccs la! Acl.2017 (ICST),/Llnion terirory Coods and
Service T.r\ Act. 2017 (Li I Csf)ircspecrivc Slate's Slatc Coods and Service Tax Acr. 2017 (SCST)
also as notified b) Clentral/State Covl. & as anrended Lo|r time to timc and applicable Laxes befole
binding. 'l enders will erlsLre that li l benert of lnput l-a\ Crcdit (lTC) likely ro be availed by them is
dL y consider€d while quoting lates.

The tenderer should be rcgislered Lmder CGSTTCSTruTCST/SCST Act and submit GSTIN
aloDg with o ler details rcquired urder CICST/]GST/I JTGST/SCS'I Acr. The contftctor shall
responsibl(- lbr dcposilion o1'epplicable CSl to the.onccarcd |Lthoil!.

22. flt Rales quoted shall he inclusi\'c.1_all ri)ntei.tl. nren. equipmenL/ plalruDlachinery rcquirrd
for $tisfacloD complelion of irem ir all respecls and slroLrkl bc irlcllsivc ofall r:Lxes. duties and levies
like labor cess. seignioragc. work conlmct tzl-\ .xd GST etc. as applicablc as on last date of
submission ofolLr. Employer_s contribudon ofEPF and ESI should be paid by tl]e contaclDr to the
rcspective autlrcrities and an c'videncc ol'lraving deposited the same shall be subnlitted by the
Contraclor to Engirrcer-in-Charge every moffh- After due verificaliori employer contibution will be
r'eimbrNed 1() the agency.
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23. I l an), biddeN *,ilhdnt\\s his bid $ rrl , n-rhc s.rid \ dlidir) per iod .rnd or iss uc of Ietter of acceptutce.\r'hichevef is eadicr' or rrakes an\'n10.irrr!.rrrons i, drc rernls and condrtions ol.the bicr which an: notacceprabte rr rhe depa(rnenl then the ai(^,crn,em siull *,ith.Lrt prejLraic" a,,,,-y 
"ri.,"..tgfr, ". 

_,,.au.be at libe(y ro fbrlLit 50 % driin, penjen) ot-lhe Earnesr rr"i.il 
". "ij."."il."i1u(her. the biddersshallnor be altou,ed ro parricipate in rhe re_biddirg p,o"".. of,fr. r_il,f 

-'"'-'.,"- ,

24. Aflcr a s turi of u orL to the sr r.e{fill bid.ler. the contructor shall slrbnr it time schedule & cashfloq v.temern ibr rppr u\ at of c.n,perent A.rho.itl, ,rr,i.r, 
",iiiii,ri, f",i;;:ag,..",i"i.,.

25. -l'hc 
SLr|ccssliL birl!iu.\tr,\c iL],rL ..r.!.pL*t ., I h( r,,rr .,1 r,, (,bLi.. t,(rlrc. \,t]rificatio.( clritlc.Lr. it,\ ( I i,\,!. L t,\ 1,., ,..

sup.\in,,.\,,JL,,,,.,:,, 
",,i.;,..:.ii;itli;,i::,,1,;.,1i ,,,,,i:i,ilI,l,:.i,,lillJ;l:I'\ t .r,,1.,. .1 ., , ..

Instructions:

26. I he conn'actor shol .l be rcgisien,.t \ilh \,,r\\,Ielxle ,vizud_conr/DAE. Thosc contr:tctoN nol rcgisteredon rhe \eb5ite menrionc.r 
"u-.i,,,.,..,,;..a rnl"r ogi.ffiJ;ffi.,i"., i]J,l.i u,r"n.o n"ira*lor onlinc L,rdd.ng prrrc.. d. I,er.t.r rit ..^:,it.rh,r 

^r, rt\ \\eb,itc
27. Tl]e intending bidder mLEr have vatid ( l.Lss t di_rlat srEr L urc tor Rcq uesr tbr pu chase /D^\\ n,oa,t ot I enorr t u.unt.nl r(\cel \\oro lonnaL r..0". 

?]11,: 
olo "::,j (. r,.LbI. reob\:n{ir inrbidJer\shxt, t-cuoen<do t}or.rho5ebrdJers.\h.,

,lo.u renl. \..rJ cd r,xr r.pturd({i.r11' t.L.nJ in urdcr24. Tenders \ rll bcrec(i\edonLfeLrDrotime&daleasme,tionedabove.pal1Attillbeop€ned
on thc rrnrl- & drte.,. nrenrioned abu\ c'rirc Reccipt ,lf Te,rr". p;,;;;s;;ei. *li El,1O *,,r u" .t 

""r."afirst. If ibund in or.der, pa{ A r.r,ifl bu,rpuned. err, ope,ri,l: 
"? 

p;;. ;;; evatuetioir. the,,orrtr,rcr' rs orLoir.. (,,lrptele.t \or,..ite.&ot,i.e.",..o.r,i,.a."J,f"i techno commercielB;d re,aed Jo.rr nenl. .lr: .t be er.Ltrrartrj .u rr :ur.o,oir;5 rc,,,t.rc,. ,rifi Uc ,lrrfiii.O '"ii.qr",,,,"1 
U1 ,f,.comperem A.lhodr). the parl .8. 

,_-inane r.rt Lr;at ;l',h" q;,ii.d i;;"lio',r,ii r,.n u. op.n"a 
",ootificd daie ard rjrre. Date ofopening otPun .A.'1rir"".i"'i Eiai *if f' t i,ri,r,,,.a'. ar uiaa"^ U,

30. On opening .latc. rhe conlractor can krgilr and see tl)e s1atus oi.Bids after openins.ll. Lonrra.rortnt!(r\ur(toqltutet,rl(.r<dchilL,.lr IIr( cu t,nn tcJ r tor qLo it)S rdtJ i fi_lt.esrpnear. in Yl I I O\\ ,,o,ourand thc Jn.rnent rite i. illerid. it tL,nr" sKy Bl I l_. ln.rddilion lo lhi..\\'hile selectiDe anv ofthe cells a $anrino xpps2lr thal ifany cell is Ieft blank the sane shall be treatedas "0". Therefore, ifanl,ce, is leli blail< and ,o raie is quored by the 
'ictder. 

rare of such ilem sha,be trtated as "0'(ZEIIO).

32. List ofDocurnenis ro be scanned fi.orn originat & uploaded $,irhin rhe period ofbidsubmission by bidderl
i. Financial Turn Over ccr.riijed b).CA for last Thrce years.ii_ Protlt & Loss srarenrenr ce iti.a Oy CA t. tu"t f ni". r"u,.iir. l rrec' Bilk Sot\erc\ ( en;ti..rie
ir I i.r o pIa1t, .rrr,t V.rL I i,rtrr\ I i.r ,'l licll|,icitl sL.rt'l
vi. C'ertificales:

a. Accleditatiolr /Registmtiorr cel1itjcale. il-any
l-.( r..iriclrr. .t'\\..d. | ,n.ric rc. t.tbrr,r.u.icCeriri..rr..
( .( iS i Iic!i\Lr:r1jo1l (i.iliit.at.
d.Tt N Registrarion Cerrilicare
e.PAN (Pennanent AccountNumbe lle!:istraiion
fl EPF aDd ESI lor worl$ren
g. Lahur t,icense
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rii. lDIt/DD,l,0/BC ol rn\ SctredLrted Llarrk aqainsr []ID.
viii.IJank Cuarantee ofan) SclredLrlcd Balrk against parl ol'fMD, ifany.
ix U lertiking durrtu eligible sirrilar \\od(s) krve nor h-n execured IxDLreh arxrdEr

connrctd on back 1() []ack basis.
x. Jelrli:rmen r:mdunrasperP:xtA: Seclion Ill.xxl iDteflIsofclallse I I ofcenqtrl

Conditiots ol Contract
xi. DocLrnerts ftr crxriral oLft'\irnilru.$ odili inlxl{s(\cxt)e.ns i.e.. \Vod(odel.cop)..

conrplcril)lr certiUc3rc Per lannance ccrljlic e etc..
Notc: DLdng le.hnic2l c\'alLdion nrissing .loiru nenb. iI :ul\ . c:u bc ,sked by iNpecrion
comrrittee for sLrbmission.

rl. Thc ljid l<r r. (J.r. ed . ti lrli ; lo\\',,8
I Pan -'A'

. Techno connnercial Bid

. Mirpo!\er & N'lrchirlen p()posed lirr thc \!ork (Annelirnc 'A )
" l-isl of\irrlilar sorks cornplelc(t durin! tast se\cu \ea]ls
. l.isl ol \orks in ha|d.

II, Pai jB.
. l-inancial Bid ( Schedule- A)

l. Register1Jrl contrkxs c:xr onl) pLrclrrrso doNnload & subntirlLrploal] tendes aftcr prying
requisile fe!-s.

2. lnler€sted agencics nltN visit \\eb site \\r\\\.lcr)LleNiz. d.conlDAE lbr rsisrrafion.
3. Contact lor assislancel clariUcations CcJrerLi \1urlLgcr. (0461) 1155155. EIC (Cjvit),

(0461) 2144590. Fax: (01ar l) 2155189 on all \\.orkirg da,vs.

.1. Contacr lbr assistance lbr rr-giliftlior ar1.l paticipation in c-Tenderinc:
a) Shri. RLrdreslr:09969i95522orenrail:rLrdresh.tS]]dEIljZCtd C! .!
hJ lcrrdcr Wizar.l Help l)csl( 080 40.182000 (gaD) 1.)6pm Vlonro Sar)

[)e
f 

- l, r-l/\-
(T.N.Yada!)

(l.ncml Nl.urager
lor & on bchnllofPresidenl of India
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